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A metastatic penile tumor of malignant melanoma is very rare. The patient had priapism caused by
metastatic penile tumor and the primary cancer was in the end stage. However, in this case, we could
relieve the dysuria and pain by percutaneous cystostomy and partial penectomy. The corpus spongiosum-
corpus cavernosum shunt could not relieve the priapism and might have accelerated the metastasis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 149-152, 2009)
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Fig. 1. MRI shows diffuse high-intensity area in the
corpus cavernosum and spongiosum. A :
TIWI axial view. B : T2WI sagittal view.















体内の血液ガス分析では pH 7.163，PaCO2 79.3









































Fig. 2. Histlogical ﬁndings of the tunica albuginea.
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Fig. 3. Gross appearance of the penis.
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Fig. 4. Histological ﬁndings of the penis.












































移の場合でも 1回線量を大きくする（週 1回 6 Gy を
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